
IN THE UNITED STATESDISTRICTCOURTFORTHE
EASTERNDISTRICT OF VIRGINIA

ALEXANDRIA DIVISION

RAYMOND C. SELKE, et al.,

Plaintiffs,

v.

GERMANWINGS GMBH, et al.,

Defendants.

MEMORANDUMOPINIONANDORDER

THIS MATTER is before the Court on Defendants Germanwings GmbH

("Germanwings"), Deutsche Lufthansa AG ("Lufthansa"), and Eurowings GmbH's

("Eurowings") (collectively "Defendants")Motion to Dismissand/orfor SummaryJudgment1

PursuanttoFederalRulesof Civil Procedure12(b)(2)and56. (Dkt. No. 42.) Thiscaseconcerns

a suit for money damagesbrought by Plaintiffs Raymond C. Selke and Trevor J. Selke

("Plaintiffs") on two claimsagainstDefendantsfor liability in the crashof GermanwingsFlight

9525,which resultedin the deathofPlaintiffs' family members,YvonneC. SelkeandEmily E.

Selke("Selkedecedents").First, Plaintiffs allegethat Defendantsowe moneydamagesunder

the liability parametersofthe Conventionfor the Unification ofCertain Rulesfor International

Carriage by Air ("Montreal Convention"),2an internationalair carriagetreaty ratified by the

United States. Second,Plaintiffs in the alternativechargethat Defendantsare liable for the

deathsof theSelkedecedentsbasedon aclaimof negligenceunderVirginia statelaw.

CaseNo. l:17-cv-00121-GBL-TCB

1The Courtnotes thatDefendantGermanwingsdoesnot join Defendants' Motion forSummary
Judgment.(Dkt. No. 42 at 1.) Accordingly,theCourtconsidersonly Defendants'Motion to
Dismiss as it pertains to Germanwings.
2Conventionfor the Unification ofCertain RulesofInternational Carriage by Air, ICAO Doc.
9740,reprinted in TreatyDoc.No. 106-45,1999WL 33292734(2000)[hereinafterMontreal
Convention].
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Thereare five issuesbeforethe Court. The first issueis whether,underFederalRuleof

Civil Procedure12(b)(2),the Court shouldgrant DefendantGermanwings'Motion to Dismiss

for lack of personal jurisdiction, where Germanwingsmaintainedno physical presencein

Virginia but sold ticketsto Virginia residentsthrough an agentlocatedin the Commonwealth.

TheCourt deniesGermanwings'Motion to DismissbecauseGermanwingsexpresslyauthorized

anotherairline to sell its ticketsinVirginia, thus availing itselfof the privilege of conducting

businessin the forum.

ThesecondissueiswhethertheCourt shouldgrant DefendantLufthansa'sRule12(b)(2)

Motion to Dismissfor lack of personaljurisdiction, whereLufthansaauthorizedanotherairline

to sell ticketsin Virginia on its behalfandmaintainedsteadyoperationsfrom aVirginia airport.

The Court deniesLufthansa'sMotion to Dismissbecausein addition to selling its ticketsto

Virginia residentsthroughan agentbasedin the forum, LufthansaalsoemploysVirginia citizens

andoperatesdaily flights from DullesInternationalAirport.

The third issue is whether the Court should grant Lufthansa'sRule 56Motion for

SummaryJudgment,where Lufthansadid not provide the actual carriage that resultedin the

deathsof Plaintiffs' decedents.TheCourt grants Lufthansa'sMotion for SummaryJudgment

becausetheMontreal ConventionexclusivelygovernsPlaintiffs' claimsand Lufthansa'sstatus

as a "successivecarrier" under the Conventiondoes not confer liability for the crash of

GermanwingsFlight 9525.

The fourth issue is whether the Court shouldgrant Defendant Eurowings' Motion to

Dismissfor lack of personaljurisdiction, wherethe airline hasno physicalpresenceinVirginia,

wasnot party tothe transactionthat providedthe Selkedecedentswith carriage to Europe,and

did not sell tickets via itscontractualrelationshipwith an agent in Virginia. The Courtgrants



Eurowings'Motion to DismissbecauseEurowingsdoesnot haveminimumcontactsin Virginia

sufficientfor theCourttoassertjurisdictionundertherequirementsof theDueProcessClause.

The fifth issue iswhether the Courtshould grant Eurowings' Rule 56 Motion for

SummaryJudgmentwherethe airline did not participateinnor contributeto anyof the carriage

thatresultedin thecrashof GermanwingsFlight 9525. BecausetheCourt may not exercise

jurisdictionoverEurowings,theCourtdoesnot addressthe issuesraisedby Eurowings'Rule56

motion.

I. BACKGROUND

A. TheParties

PlaintiffsRaymondC.SelkeandTrevorJ.Selke("Plaintiffs") arethesurvivingmembers

of the Selkefamily. Plaintiff RaymondC. Selkeis thesurvivinghusbandof YvonneC. Selke

andfather of decedentEmily E. Selke. (Dkt. No. 1 ^ 2.) PlaintiffRaymondC. Selkeis also

administratorof the decedents'estates.Id. Plaintiff Trevor J. Selke is the surviving sonof

Yvonne C. Selke and brotherofEmily E. Selke.(Id. ffi[ 13, 14.)

DefendantGermanwingsGmbHis acommercialairline organizedandexistingunder the

laws of Germany. (Dkt. No. 42 U2.) Germanwingsalso maintainsits headquartersand its

principalplaceof businessin Cologne,Germany. (Id. \ 3.) Germanwingsis aninternationalair

carrierthatoperatesflights to 103 destinationsworldwide,noneof which haveeveroperatedto

or from Virginia, or anyotherstatein theUnited States. (Dkt. No. 45.) Germanwingsdoesnot

have an office in Virginia, or in any other stateof the United States, and does not employ any

citizensof eitherVirginia or the UnitedStatesas awhole. (Id. at 10.)Germanwingsis awholly

owned subsidiaryofDefendantLufthansa. (Dkt. No. 43-1 at 2.)

DefendantDeutscheLufthansaAG is a commercialairline organizedand existingunder



the laws ofGermany,with aheadquartersandprincipalplace of business inCologne,Germany.

(Dkt. No. 43-1 at 11.) Lufthansaoperatesflights to205 internationaldestinations,19 of which

are located in the United States, including one in Virginia.(Id. at 10.) Lufthansa also employs

430 citizensof the United States, 17of whom are residentsof Virginia. Id. Lufthansais the

parentcorporationof bothGermanwingsandEurowings. (Dkt. No.43-1 at 2.)

DefendantEurowingsGmbH is acommercialairlineorganizedand existing under the

laws ofGermany. (Dkt. No. 42 at 6.) Eurowings'headquartersand principal placeof business

are located in Dtisseldorf, Germany.Id. Eurowings offers flights to 124 international

destinations,operating approximately 2,767 flights per week.(Id. at 11.) Eurowings provides

carriage to several destinations in the United States, including Seattle,Washington;Las Vegas,

Nevada; and Miami, Florida.Id. Eurowings has neveroperatedany flights from or to Virginia,

does notmaintain an office in Virginia, and has neveremployedany Virginia residents. Id.

Eurowingsis a wholly owned subsidiaryof DefendantLufthansa. (Dkt. No.43-1 at 2.)

DefendantUnited Airlines, Inc. ("United") is a Delawarecorporationwith its principal

placeof business in Illinois. (Dkt. No.11) 15.) United is a domestic and internationalair carrier

that operates flights to and from fivedestinationswithin the Commonwealthof Virginia and

employs 5,700 Virginia citizens. (Dkt. No.15-1 H34.)

B. Defendants'BusinessRelationshipswith United Airlines, Inc.

Defendants maintain business agreements with United that permit United to sell tickets

for flights performed by Germanwings, Eurowings, and Lufthansa. (Dkt. 43-1 at4-6.)

Defendants' ticketing agreements with United fall into two categories:"interline" agreements

and "codeshare"agreements.Id. Germanwings,Eurowings,and Lufthansamaintain interline

agreementswith United, which involve businessrelationshipswhere the carriers engagein



mutual acceptanceof tickets and baggage,but operateindependentlyfrom one another. Id.

Germanwings,Eurowings,and Lufthansaeachalso have separatecodeshareagreementswith

United whereinUnited may sell underits own authoritypassageonone of theothercarriers.

(Dkt. No. 43-1 at6.) Underthesecodesharesales,Unitedassumesresponsibilityfor any flights

bookeddespitetheperformanceofactualcarriagebyanotherairline. Id.

LufthansaandUnited, along with 27 otherairlines,aremembersof the "StarAlliance,"

aninternationalgroup of air carrierssharingmutual connectionlocations,reciprocalfrequent

flier membershipbenefits, and flight check-in recognition. (Dkt. 43-1 at 7.) Neither

GermanwingsnorEurowingsis amemberof the StarAlliance. Id.

C. CrashofGermanwingsFlight No. 9525

Plaintiffs allegethat in oraroundFebruary2015,theSelkedecedentsbookedaircarriage

on fiveflights throughUnited'swebsitefor aEuropeanvacationscheduledfromMarch20,2015

to March29,2015. (Dkt. 45 at 8.)Decedentswerescheduledto travel fromWashingtonDulles

Airport in Virginia to Munich, GermanyonUnited, andthenfrom Munich to Barcelona,Spain

on March 20, 2015 via Lufthansa.Id. On March 24, 2015, the Selke decedents were scheduled

to travel from Barcelona to Dtisseldorf, Germany onGermanwings,and then from Dtisseldorf to

Manchester,England onGermanwings. Id. Finally, on March 29, 2015,decedentswere

scheduled to return home from Manchester to Washington Dulles via carriage provided by

United. Id.

On the flight between Barcelona and Dusseldorf onGermanwingsFlight No. 9525

("Flight 9525"), co-pilot Andreas Lubitzlockedhimself in the cockpit and caused the plane to

rapidly descend and crash into the French Alps. (Dkt. No. 1 K 1.) Tragically, all 6 crew

members and 144 passengers, including the Selke decedents, were killed.Id.



Plaintiffs allege that by not maintaining safety measures requiring two crew members to

remain present in the cockpit at all times, Germanwings and, by association, Eurowings,

Lufthansa and United negligently operated Flight 9525, proximately causing the crash that killed

the Selkedecedents.Id.

II. DISCUSSION

A. StandardsofReview

1. Rule12(b)(2)

UnderFederalRule ofCivil Procedure12(b)(2), theCourtmay dismissa case for lackof

personal jurisdiction. Fed. R. Civ. P. 12(b)(2). Plaintiffs bear the burdenof proving that

personaljurisdictionexists by a preponderanceof the evidence.Combsv. Bakker, 886 F.2d 673,

676 (4th Cir. 1989). When a court rules on personaljurisdictionwithout an evidentiary hearing,

the plaintiff must makea. prima facie showingof a sufficientjurisdictionalbasis to survive the

challenge.Id. In such circumstances, a court must view all relevant allegations in the light most

favorable to theplaintiff and draw all reasonable inferences for theexistenceof jurisdiction.

Combs,886 F.2d at 676;see also Mylan Labsv. Akzo, N.V.,2 F.3d 56,59-60(4th Cir. 1993).

Determining whether a person is subject to personaljurisdiction requiresa two-step

analysis. First, a court must conclude thatjurisdiction is authorizedby the state'slong-arm

statute. Mitrano v. Howes, 317 F.3d402, 406(4th Cir. 2004). Second,the courtmustfind that

the exerciseof personaljurisdiction is consistentwith the constitutionalrequirementsof the Due

ProcessClauseof the FourteenthAmendment. Id. Virginia's long-armstatuteextendspersonal

jurisdiction to the constitutionallypermissiblelimits of the Due ProcessClauseof the Fifth

Amendment. ePlus Tech., Inc. v. Aboud, 313 F.3d 166, 176 (4th Cir. 2002).Accordingly,

"[b]ecauseVirginia's long-armstatuteis intendedto extendpersonaljurisdiction to the extent
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permissible under the due process clause, the statutory inquiry merges with the constitutional

inquiry." ConsultingEng'rsCorp. v. GeometricLtd, 561 F.3d273,277(4th Cir. 2009).

2. Rule56

Pursuantto FederalRule of Civil Procedure56, theCourtmustgrantsummaryjudgment

if the moving party establishes that there is no genuine dispute as to any material fact. Fed. R.

Civ. P. 56(a).

When reviewing a motion for summary judgment, the Court views the facts in a light

most favorable to the non-moving party.Anderson v. Liberty Lobby, Inc., All U.S. 242, 255

(1986). If a motion for summaryjudgmentunder Federal Ruleof Civil Procedure 56 is properly

made andsufficiently supported,an opposing party has theburdenof showingthat a genuine

dispute exists.Matsushita Elec.Indus. Co. v. Zenith Radio Corp., 475 U.S. 574,586-87(1986).

Furthermore,"the mere existenceof some alleged factual disputebetweenthe parties will not

defeat anotherwiseproperly supportedmotion for summaryjudgment;the requirementis that

there be no genuine issueofmaterial fact." Anderson,All U.S. at247—48.

A "material fact," for the purposesof the summaryjudgmentinquiry, is a fact that might

affect the outcomeofa party'scase.Id. at 248;JKCHolding Co. v. Wash. SportsVentures, Inc.,

264 F.3d 459, 465 (4th Cir. 2001). Similarly, whether a fact is considered "material" is

determined by the substantive law governing the claims alleged in the complaint.Anderson, All

U.S. at 248. Accordingly, "only disputes over facts that might affect the outcomeof the suit

under the governing law will properly preclude the entryof summaryjudgment." Id.; see also

Hooven-Lewis v. Caldera,249 F.3d 259, 265 (4th Cir. 2001). Likewise, a "genuine"dispute

concerninga "material" fact existswhenthe evidenceis sufficient to allow a reasonablejury to

return a verdict in the non-movingparty's favor. Anderson, All U.S. at 248. Additionally,



Federal Ruleof Civil Procedure56(e) requires that thenon-moving party go beyond the

pleadings and by its ownaffidavits, or by the depositions, answers tointerrogatories,and

admissionson file, designatespecific facts showing that there is a genuine issue for trial.

Celotex Corp. v. Catrett,All U.S. 317, 324 (1986).

B. Analysis

The CourtdeniesGermanwings'Rule 12(b)(2)Motion to DismissbecauseGermanwings

expresslyauthorizedUnited to sell its tickets in the forum of Virginia, thus reachinginto the

state toconductbusinessusingan agent as a sales proxy.

The Court likewise denies Lufthansa's Rule 12(b)(2) Motion to Dismiss because

LufthansaemploysVirginia citizens, enjoys theprotectionof Virginia laws while conducting

businessin the forum, andoperatesdaily flights from Dulles InternationalAirport in Virginia.

However, the Court grantsLufthansa'sRule 56 Motion for Summary Judgmentbecause

Lufthansa'srole as an interline carrier in the travel of the Selke decedentsdoes not confer

liability under the governing articles of the MontrealConvention,which expresslypreempts

Plaintiffs' statelaw claims.

Lastly, theCourtgrantsEurowings'Rule 12(b)(2)Motion to DismissbecauseEurowings

does not havesufficient contactsin Virginia to satisfy theconstitutionalrequirementsfor the

Court to assertspecific personaljurisdiction. Specifically, becauseEurowingswas not in any

way a party toUnited'ssaleof tickets to the Selke decedents, thetransactiondoes not implicate

Eurowings,which otherwisehas nocontactswith Virginia whatsoever.

Becausethe Court cannot assert personal jurisdiction, the Court need not address

Eurowings'Rule 56 Motion for SummaryJudgment.

1. PersonalJurisdictionOverGermanwings
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The Court has personal jurisdiction overGermanwingsbecause the airline purposely

availeditself of Virginiabytransactingbusinessin theCommonwealththrough its agent,United.

This business activity resulted in the saleof tickets that gave rise to Plaintiffs' causeof action.

Furthermore, because Plaintiffs are citizensof Virginia and adjudicating the matter in this forum

would not undulyinconvenienceGermanwings,the Court's assertionof personal jurisdiction

comportswiththereasonablenessrequirementsof the DueProcessClause.

When considering a challenge to personal jurisdiction, the Court first asks whether

Virginia's long-arm statuteauthorizespersonaljurisdiction over thedefendant,and,second,

whether the assertion of jurisdiction runs afoul of therequirementsof the Due Process Clause of

the Fourteenth Amendment. BecauseVirginia's long-arm statute sweeps as broadly as permitted

by due process, the two inquiries collapse into the same analysisof whether the assertion of

personaljurisdictioncanwithstanddueprocessscrutiny. SeePeanutCorp. ofAm. v. Hollywood

Brands, Inc., 696 F.2d311, 313 (4th Cir. 1982).

For a court's assertionof personal jurisdiction to withstand this review, a defendant must

have "certain minimum contacts. . . such that the maintenanceof the suit does not offend

'traditional notionsof fair play and substantialjustice.'" Int'lShoe Co. v. Washington, 326 U.S.

310, 316 (1945) (quotingMilliken v. Meyer, 311 U.S. 457, 463 (1940)). Such "minimum

contacts" existif a defendant has "purposely avail[ed]itself of the privilege of conducting

activitieswithin the forum State, thusinvoking the benefitsandprotectionsof its law." Hanson

v. DencMa, 357 U.S. 235, 253 (1958);see also BurgerKingCorp. v. Rudzewicz,All U.S. 462,

475 (1985) ("This'purposefulavailment' requirement ensures that a defendant will not be haled

into ajurisdiction solely as a resultof 'random,''fortuitous,' or 'attenuated'contacts."). In the

Fourth Circuit, courts consider three factors when analyzing personal jurisdiction over a
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nonresident defendant: "[1] the extent to which the defendant purposefully availeditself of the

privilegeof conductingactivitiesin theforum state;[2] whetherthe plaintiffs' claimsariseout of

those activities; and [3] whether the assertionof personaljurisdiction is constitutionally

reasonable."Tire Eng'g & Distribution, LLC v. ShandongLinglong Rubber Co.,682 F.3d 292,

301-02 (4th Cir. 2012);see alsoCareflrst of Maryland, Inc. v. Carefirst Pregnancy Centers,

Inc., 334 F.3d 390, 397 (4th Cir. 2003). Each prong must be satisfied.Consulting Eng'rs, 561

F.3dat 278-79.

a. Germanwings'PurposefulAvailment ofthe Virginia Forum

Although Germanwings has no physical presence in Virginia, its ticketing arrangements

with United and express authorization of United selling its services to Virginia citizens reflects

sufficientpurposefulavailment of the forum to justify the assertionofpersonaljurisdiction.

Generally,if a defendant has created a "substantial connection" to the forum, then it has

purposefullyavailed itself of the privilege ofconductingbusiness there.Ellicott Mack Corp. v.

John Holland Party Ltd., 995 F.2d 474, 477 (4th Cir. 1993) (citingBurger King, All U.S. at

476). A non-exhaustivelist of factorsincludes:(1) whether the defendant maintains offices or

agents in the forum state; (2) whether thedefendantowns property in the forum state; (3)

whetherthe defendantreachedinto the forum state tosolicit or initiate business;(4) whetherthe

defendant deliberately engaged in significant long-term business activities in the forum state; (5)

whether the partiescontractuallyagreed that the lawof the forum statewould govern disputes;

(6) whether the defendant made in-person contact with the residentof the forum in the forum

state regarding the business relationship; (7) the nature, quality, and extentof the parties'

communicationsabout the businessbeing transacted;and (8) whether the performanceof

contractualdutieswasto occurwithin the forum. Consulting Eng'rs, 561 F.3dat 278.
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Plaintiffs argue that becauseGermanwingshad in place certain businessagreements

relatedto ticketsales,Germanwingstransactedbusiness within the Virginia forum when United

sold interline tickets to the Selkes for aircarriageon Germanwings Flight 9525. (Dkt. No. 45 at

13.) Evenif the ticketswere soldpursuantto aninterline agreement,Plaintiffs contend,the

nature of theagreementwas such thatUnited's sale of the ticketsreflectednot only United's

solicitationofbusinessinVirginia, butalsoGermanwings.3(Id. at 15.) In supportofthis theory,

Plaintiffs cite to severalcasesof persuasiveauthoritywhere courts heldforeign airlines subject

to personaljurisdiction in theforum wheretheysold ticketsthroughan expressagreementwith

anagent. See Vergara v. Aeroflot, 390F. Supp.1266, 1269(D. Neb.1975); Mohler v. Dorado

Wings, Inc., 675 S.W.2d 404, 406-07 (Ky.Ct. App. 1984). TheDistrict Court of Nebraska's

holding in Vergara bestillustratesPlaintiffs' contention. In Vergara, two residentsofNebraska

pursued claims under the Warsaw Convention in federal court against a Russianairline

("Aeroflot"), allegingthat theplaintiffswereforcibly detainedin Pakistanafter Aeroflotfailed to

obtain permission to enterPakistaniairspace. Vergara, 390F. Supp. at 1267-68. Inresponse,

Aeroflot, which had no offices and no employees inNebraska,moved to dismiss for lackof

personaljurisdiction. TheDistrict Court ofNebraskadeniedAeroflot'smotion,noting that in

expresslyauthorizinga Nebraskatravel agentto sell tickets on itsbehalf,Aeroflot"transacted

business" in the forum.Id. Similarly, in Mohler, the KentuckyCourt of Appeals held that

althoughDelta Airlines did not have anyassetsor employees in Kentucky, Deltanevertheless

3TheCourtnotesthat thisargumentfor personaljurisdictionappearsto bedifferentthanthe
"partnership,joint venture,joint adventure,orjoint enterprise"theoryfor personaljurisdiction
advanced at times by Plaintiffs in their Complaint. (Dkt. No. 1 at 4.) Under that theory, which
Plaintiffs appear toabandonin their Replyto Defendants'Motion, Plaintiffs seemto argue that
the natureofthe relationshipbetweenUnited andGermanwings,Eurowings,and Lufthansais
suchthat theminimumcontactsofeach are attributable to the partners.BecausePlaintiffs do not
address this argument in theirReply,and because the Court finds the matterofpersonal
jurisdiction resolvablewithoutit, the Court does not address it in this opinion.
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availeditselfof the forum because Delta authorized the saleof its ticketsthrough aKentucky-

based travel agent.Mohler, 675 S.W.2dat 406.

In response,Defendantscall into questionthe persuasiveweightof thesecases based on

their age and "recent Supreme Court cases addressing the issueofspecificpersonaljurisdiction."

(Dkt. No. 47 at 7.) But Defendantscite to no authority thatexpresslycontradicts or renders

obsoletethe holdings in Vergara and Mohler. By quoting Walden v. Fiore, Defendants

analogize that because a"substantial connectionwith the forum state . . .must arise out of

contacts that the'defendanthimself createswith the forum state,"United'ssaleofthe ticketsin

Virginia cannot reflectGermanwings'contacts with the forum.Id. (quoting 134 S. Ct. 1115,

1121 (2014)). However, thischaracterizationof modern federal procedure jurisprudence

misconstrues the central holdingsof both Walden and Burger King. Principally, while the

assertionofpersonaljurisdiction requires that the defendanthimselfcreate contactswith a forum

state, this condition does not preclude a defendant from establishing those contacts through a

contractual relationshipwith a resident party. To the contrary, theSupremeCourt ofthe United

States inBurger King distinguishedthat, evenabsentphysicalcontactsin a forum, adefendant

can be subjected to the personaljurisdiction ofthat state basedsolelyon "a carefullystructured .

. . relationship that envision[s] continuing and wide-reaching contacts [with a party in the

forum]." 471 U.S. at 480.

By entering into ticketing agreements with United and expressly authorizing United to

sell tickets to Virginia residents on its behalf, it was Germanwingsitself who established

contacts in Virginia. Defendants'argument to thecontrary—that the mere existenceof a

businessintermediary betweenGermanwingsand the physical forum issufficient to shield

Germanwings from jurisdiction—isinapposite to the Walden holding and the principle

12



articulatedin Burger King. Thus, the Court finds morepersuasivethe standardestablishedin

Vergara, which speaks directly to thejurisdictional relevanceof an agent selling tickets on a

foreign airline'sbehalf. Here, as inVergara, tickets were sold throughcontractsarising from

mutual membership in the International Air Transport Association ("IATA"). (Dkt. No.15-1 at

12.) Article 2 of the ticketing agreement between Germanwings and United also includes

explicit references to how and when United will be reimbursed for the saleof Germanwings

tickets, including billing information, billing addresses, and invoice scheduling.Id.

Furthermore, thepreambleto the bilateral ticketingagreementstates that"the Parties hereto

operate scheduled airtransportationservices and desire to enter into arrangements under which

United Airlines may sell transportation over the routesof [Germanwings]." Id. These factors,

which proved decisive inVergara, arecontrolling here as well. Germanwings had an express

agencyagreementwith United to sell tickets on itsbehalfand paid acommissionwhen United

sold those tickets in Virginia. Thus, when Plaintiffs purchased tickets from United for carriage

on GermanwingsFlight 9525,Germanwingswas transactingbusinessin Virginia.

b. Plaintiffs' CauseofActionArisesfrom Germanwings' Contacts with Virginia

BecauseGermanwingspurposefullyavaileditself of Virginia, the Court next considers

the secondprongof specificjurisdiction analysis: whetherthe Plaintiffs' causeof actionarises

from Germanwings'contactsin the forum.

The portionsof Virginia's long-arm statute governing the second prongof this analysis

appear in Section 8.01-328.1, which holds that a court may assert personaljurisdiction over a

person:

[W]ho acts directly or through an agent, as to a causeofaction arising from the
person's:
1. Transactinganybusinessin this Commonwealth;...
3. Causingtortiousinjury by an act oromissionin this Commonwealth;

13



4. Causing tortious injury in this Commonwealth by an act oromissionoutside
this Commonwealthif heregularlydoes or solicitsbusiness,or engagesin any
other persistent courseof conduct, or derives substantial revenue from goods used
or consumedor servicesrendered,in this Commonwealth;

Va. Code Ann. § 8.01-328.1,amendedby2017 Virginia Laws Ch. 480 (H.B. 1737).

The Court notes that Virginia courts have spoken previously on the meaningof the phrase

"arising from" in Section8.01-328.1,with thecontrolling interpretationrequiring that there be a

causal link between the acts relied on for personaljurisdiction and the claims detailed in the

complaint. Chedid v. Boardwalk RegencyCorp, 756 F. Supp. 941, 943 (E.D. Va. 1991);see

also Verosol B.V. v. Hunter Douglas, Inc., 806 F. Supp. 582, 589 (E.D. Va. 1992) ("The plain

meaningof the phrase 'arising from' is 'caused by.'"). However, the causation contemplated by

the statute requires more than bare "but for" causation; instead, the connection between forum

contacts and the causeof action must rise to the levelof legal orproximatecausation. Chedid,

756 F. Supp. at 943.

Defendants posit that the causation requirement should be viewed through the lensof a

recent United States Supreme Court decision inOBB PersonenverkehrAG v. Sachs,arguing that

becausePlaintiffs' causeof action arises from thecrashof GermanwingsFlight 9525 and not

from Germanwings' contacts in Virginia, there is no specific personal jurisdiction over

Germanwings. (Dkt. No. 43 at 16 (citing 196 S. Ct. 390, 396 (2015)). InSachs,the United States

SupremeCourt held that a claim under the Foreign Sovereign Immunities Act ("FSIA") for

personal injuries sustained in a train accident in Austria did not "arise from" the purchaseof

tickets in California. Sachs, 196 S. Ct. at 396.However,the centralholding in Sachsdoes not

readily apply here. First, theSupremeCourt in Sachsinvolved the interpretationof the phrase

"basedupon" as it appliedto the commercialactivity exceptionfor sovereignimmunity under

the FSIA. Id. at 392. No part of the Court's holding concernedin any way thecausation
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standardrequiredby Virginia's long-armstatuteor the interpretationof "arising from" in Va.

Stat. Ann. § 8.01-328.1. Second,the Court'sinterpretationof "basedupon" undertheFSIA

commercialactivity exceptionhas notbeenextendedto all otherexceptionsof theFSIA itself.

Rather,theCircuit Court for theDistrict of Columbiarecentlynotedthe"limited usefulness"of

the Sachsholding, distinguishingthatthe Sachsinterpretationof "basedupon" was isolatedto

thecommercialactivity exceptionof theFSIA and did not apply to thenon-commercialtort

exception. Doe v. Fed. Democratic Republic ofEtk, 851 F.3d7, 12(D.C. Cir. 2017). Because

Sachsdoes not control all exceptions to the FSIA, much less the causation standard for

Virginia's long-armstatute,the Courtdoes not find itrelevanthere.

The standardfor causationthat controlsin this matteris betterarticulatedas aninquiry

into whetherGermanwings'activity in theforum stateprecipitatedPlaintiffs' claims. In the

FourthCircuit, courtsacknowledgethataplaintiffs claimsariseoutofadefendant'sactivity ina

forum when thedefendant'sactivity is "the genesisof [the] dispute." CFA Inst. v. Inst, of

Chartered Fin. Analysts of India, 551 F.3d285, 295 (4th Cir.2009). Thus, if "substantial

correspondenceandcollaborationbetweentheparties,one of which is based in theforum state,

forms an important part of theclaim," then a plaintiffs claims properly "arise from" a

defendant'sactivitiesin theforum. Tire Eng'g andDistrib., LLC v. ShandongLinglong Rubber

Co.,682 F.3d 292, 303 (4th Cir. 2012).

Applied to Germanwings,the CFA andShandongstandardsyield theconclusionthat

Germanwings'connectionswith Virginia were thecatalyst for Plaintiffs' cause ofaction.

Certainly, if Germanwingshad notexpresslyauthorizedUnitedto sellticketson itsbehalf,the

Selkedecedentswouldnothavebeenabletobookthe"conjunctiontickets"Unitedprovidedthat

includedpassageonGermanwingsFlight 9525. (Dkt. No. 15-1 \ A.) Nor is thecrashof that
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flight sofar removedfrom the saleof the ticketsnecessaryfor carriageas toseverthe causal

nexusbetweenthe act ofsellingtheticketsandPlaintiffs' causeof action. It wasGermanwings

thatengagedwith Virginia whenit authorizedUnitedto sell ticketsfor Flight 9525to Virginia

citizens,and it wasGermanwings'sale of thoseticketsthroughUnited thatformedthe "genesis

of [the] dispute"ascontemplatedin CFA. 551 F.3dat295. Thus,Germanwings'activities in

Virginia proximatelyresultedin Plaintiffs' causeof action, satisfyingthe secondprongof the

specificpersonaljurisdictioninquiry.

c. PersonalJurisdiction overGermanwings is Constitutionally Reasonable

The matter remains as to whether it is constitutionally reasonable for Virginia to exercise

personaljurisdiction over Germanwings. However,becausePlaintiffs and theirdecedentsare

bothVirginia residentsand theCommonwealthhas astronginterestin adjudicatingthisdispute,

the Court finds that it is notconstitutionally unreasonable to assert jurisdiction over

Germanwings.

Whethera state jurisdiction is anappropriateforum for the adjudicationof a dispute

involving a particulardefendantrequirestaking into account: (1) the burden on thedefendant;

(2) theinterestsof theforum state;(3) the plaintiffsinterestin obtainingrelief; (4) theefficient

resolutionof controversies as between states; and (5) the shared interestsof the several states in

furtheringfundamentalsubstantivesocialpolicies. SeeLesnick v. Hollingsworth & VoseCo., 35

F.3d 939, 946(4th Cir. 1994).

Defendantsin their Motion to Dismiss do not raise anyargumentsas to there being a

forum better-suited for this dispute, nor do they reference any difficulty Germanwings might

have in litigating in Virginia. Plaintiffs, on the other hand, have a strong interest in obtaining

relief in this matter, which resulted in the loss of family memberswho were also Virginia
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residents. Plaintiffs are alsoresidentsof Virginia, which hasconsiderableinterest in the

resolutionofadisputeinvolving citizensoftheCommonwealthandanairline doingbusinessin

the forum. Germanwings,basedin Germany,may face someinconveniencesin litigating in

Virginia, but seeingastheairline'sbusinesscentersaroundinternationaltravel, it canhardlybe

considereda burdenof such magnitudeas to render the assertionof personaljurisdiction

unreasonable.

Becausethe Court finds that the Commonwealthof Virginia and Plaintiffs have great

interestin adjudicatingthis matterin this forum, andbecauseGermanwingswill not be unduly

burdenedby litigation here,the Court'sassertionofpersonaljurisdictionis not constitutionally

unreasonable.Accordingly,theCourtdeniesGermanwings'Motion toDismisspursuanttoRule

12(b)(2).

2. PersonalJurisdictionOverLufthansa

TheCourtholdsthatLufthansaissubjectto thepersonaljurisdictionof theCourtbecause

in additionto authorizingUnited to sell its tickets in Virginia, Lufthansaoperatesflights out of

Virginia andemploysVirginia citizens. Additionally, aswasthe casewith Germanwings,were

it not for Lufthansa'sauthorizationofUnitedin thesaleofticketsthatplacedPlaintiffsonFlight

9525,this actionwould not bebeforethe court. It is alsonot constitutionallyunreasonablefor

this Court to assertjurisdiction becauseLufthansaoperatesdaily flights to and from Dulles

Airport in Virginia, demonstratingthat the forum is neither wholly alien nor a problematic

setting for litigation.

As outlined above,the extensionof Virginia's long-armstatuteto the constitutionally

permissiblelimits essentiallyreducesthe inquiry into whetherthe Court may assertpersonal
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jurisdiction over Lufthansapursuant to thethree-prongtest articulated inShandong. 682 F.3d at

302.

a. Lufthansa'sPurposelyAvailedItselfof Virginia's Jurisdiction

Lufthansa, like Germanwings, expressly authorized United to sell its tickets in Virginia,

purposelyavailing itself via proxy of thecommercialopportunitiesof the forum. However,

unlike Germanwings, Lufthansa also maintains an office in Virginia and operates regularly

scheduled flights to and from Dulles International Airport. (Dkt. No. 1 at5-6.)

Defendants in their motion do not dispute the existenceof Lufthansa'sinterline ticketing

agreement with United, choosing instead to focus on the second prongof the personal

jurisdiction inquiry. Because the Court finds that expressly authorizing an agent located in a

forum tosell ticketstoforum residentsequatesto theprivilegeofconductingbusinessthere,4the

Court recognizes that Lufthansa demonstrated purposeful availmentof Virginia in the same

manner asGermanwings. That activity, even absent theadditional contacts evident in

Lufthansa'soperations at Dulles airport, is sufficient to satisfy the purposeful availment

requirementof the personaljurisdictiontest employed by the Fourth Circuit.

b. Plaintiffs' CauseofActionArisesfrom Lufthansa's Contactswith Virginia

Just asGermanwings'contactswith Virginia were the genesisof the dispute now at hand,

so too was Lufthansa'ssale of tickets through United an inseparablecontribution to the

transactionthat gave rise toPlaintiffs' causeof action.

As articulated above, thecontrolling interpretationof the phrase"arising from" in

Virginia's long-armstatuteis bestsimplified as aquestionas towhetherLufthansa'scontactsin

Virginia were the"genesisof the dispute." While simple "but for" causationis too tenuousa

4SeeVergara, 390F. Supp.at1269;Mohler, 675 S.W.2dat406-07.
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connection,contactsthat standup to the rigorsof a proximatecausestandardare sufficient.

Chedid,756 F.Supp.at 943.

Defendantsargue that becauseLufthansawas not involved in the operationof Flight

9525 and theresulting crash, Lufthansa'scontacts with Virginia cannot satisfy the causal

requirementof Virginia's long-arm statute. But the Court has already clarified that the saleof

airline tickets toPlaintiffs' decedents was the genesisof the dispute, not solely the crash itself.

Lufthansa, along with United and Germanwings, was integral to the transaction and

transportationschedule thatultimately brought Plaintiffs' decedentsto Dtisseldorf for their

carriage on Flight 9525. It was thistransaction,and not the crashof Flight 9525, that

encompassesthe causal nexusrepresentingthe genesisof the dispute now before the Court.

Accordingly, because it was Lufthansa's contacts with Virginia that made that transaction

possible,DefendantscannotexcludeLufthansafrom thejurisdictionof the Court bynarrowing

the basis for jurisdiction to only the crashof Flight 9525.

Lufthansapurposelyavailed itself of theprivilege of transactingbusinessin Virginia

when it expresslyauthorizedUnited to sell its tickets to Virginia citizens, resulting in its

involvementin a tickettransactionthat gave rise toPlaintiffs' causeof action. As aresult, the

CourtholdsthatLufthansa'scontactssatisfythesecondprongof personaljurisdictionanalysis.

c. PersonalJurisdiction Over Lufthansa is Constitutionally Reasonable

The final question concerning the assertion of personal jurisdiction over Lufthansa is

whether it is constitutionally reasonable to do so.

Asmentionedabove,theFourthCircuit considersseveralfactors,includingtheburdenon

the defendant,the interestof the forum state, the plaintiffs interest in obtaining relief, the
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efficient resolutionof possiblecontroversiesbetweenstates,andthe sharedinterestsof several

states.Lesnick,35 F.3dat 946.

Applied to Lufthansa,the assertionofpersonaljurisdiction doesnot offend traditional

considerationsof reasonablenessbecausethePlaintiffs' interestin obtainingrelief is greatand

Lufthansa'sconsistentpresencein the forum demonstratesthat it would not be difficult for the

airline to litigate inVirginia. While it might be preferablefor Lufthansato litigate in its home

forum, the Court is not persuadedthat such conveniencein any way outweighsPlaintiffs'

significant interestin resolvingthis matterin Virginia or the Commonwealth'sinterestin the

case.

Because Lufthansa will not be unduly burdened by litigating in Virginia, the Court's

assertionofpersonaljurisdictiondoesnotoffendconsiderationsofconstitutionalreasonableness.

Accordingly,theCourtdeniesLufthansa'sMotion toDismisspursuanttoRule 12(b)(2).

3. SummaryJudgmentfor Lufthansa

BecausetheCourt haspersonaljurisdictionover Lufthansa,theCourt nowturns to the

questionofwhetherSummaryJudgmentisappropriateinfavor ofLufthansaunderRule56. The

Court holds that Lufthansa is entitled to judgment as a matter of law because the Montreal

ConventionexpresslypreemptsPlaintiffs' statelaw claims,andthereis nogenuinedisputeof

material fact thatLufthansais not liable under the controllingprovisionsof the treaty.

Summaryjudgmentin favor of Lufthansais appropriatebecausePlaintiffs fail to raise

allegationsamountingto agenuinedisputeof materialfactregardingwhetherLufthansais liable

for the crash of Flight 9525 based on a theory ofnegligenceunder state law or based on the

liability articlesof the MontrealConvention. Plainitffs'Complaintalleges two counts based on

these theories, giving rise to two issues which this Court must address. The first issue is whether
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Plaintiffs may chargenegligenceunder state law againstLufthansain the alternative,or in

addition to, their claim for liability under the Montreal Convention. The second issue concerns

whetherLufthansamay be held liable under the relevant articlesof the MontrealConvention. In

responseto Defendants'Rule 56 motion, Plaintiffs bear the burdenof demonstratingthat a

genuine dispute exists.SeeMatsushita, 475 U.S. at 587.

a. The Montreal ConventionPreemptsStateLaw Claims

Plaintiffs allege in Count I of theComplaintthatUnited failed to requireits common-

carrier, codeshare, interline contractual partners, and fellow Star Alliance members Lufthansa

andGermanwingsto maintaincertainsafetyrequirements.Specifically,Plaintiffs contendthat

United'sfailure to ensureGermanwingshad in placea safetypolicy preventinga single crew

memberfrom taking solepossessionof thecockpitdirectly andproximatelycausedthe crash of

GermanwingsFlight 9525,which resultedin the deathsof the Selkedecedents.(Dkt. No. 1 |

78-81;seealso Dkt. No. 15 at 5.) Further,Plaintiffs contendthat "[defendantsGermanwings,

Lufthansa,and Eurowingsrepresentedor held out United to [decedents]as theiragentand

inducedrelianceby [decedents]on theappearanceof agency." (Dkt. No. 1180.) Basedon the

existenceof agency,partnership,and/orjointventurerelationshipswith Germanwings,Plaintiffs

allegethat regardlessof whetherUnited soldtickets for Germanwingsundera codeshareor

interline agreement, all Defendants, including Lufthansa, are liable for the deathsof the Selke

decedents.(Id. ^ 81, 94;see alsoDkt. No. 36 at 25.)

The Courtfinds that Plaintiffs' state lawnegligenceclaims cannot standbecausethe

Montreal Conventionprovidestheexclusiveremedyfor claims expresslycontemplatedin its

governingarticles. TheDistrict Court for the SouthernDistrict of New York directly addressed

this issuewhenit held thatwhenstatelaw claimsmirror theliability provisionssetforth in the
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Montreal Convention,thosestatelaw claimsarepreempted.Paradis v. Ghana Airways, Ltd.,

348 F. Supp.2d 106, 111 (S.D.N.Y. 2004),aff'd, 194 F. App'x 5(2d Cir. 2006). The District

Courtfor theSouthernDistrict ofNew York hasalsospecificallyrecognizedstatelaw claimsof

negligence,breachof warranty,andnegligentmisrepresentationas substantivechargesthatare

replicatedin the MontrealConvention. Shirobokova v. CSA CzechAirlines, Inc., 316 F. Supp.

2d439,441 (S.D.N.Y. 2005). Furthermore,this Courtvery recentlyrecognizedandaffirmedthe

samebasicholding: additionalclaims broughtunderliability theoriesprovidedfor underthe

MontrealConventionareexpresslypreempted.Asiedu-Ofei v. SouthAfrican Airlines, 2016WL

8229875,at *2 (E.D. Va. June17, 2016). This Courtmustalsofollow bindingprecedentfrom

the SupremeCourt of the United States,which in El Al Israel Airlines, Ltd. v. Tseng spoke

directly to this issue,stating that the "Convention'spreemptiveeffect is clear: The treaty

precludespassengersfrom bringingactionsunderlocal law whentheycannotestablishair carrier

liability undertheTreaty."5 525U.S. 155,175(1999).

Plaintiffs arguethattheir statelaw negligenceclaimsarenot preemptedby theMontreal

ConventionbecauseLufthansawasin an"agency,partnership,and/orjoint venturerelationship"

with Germanwings,which contemplatesan alternatebasisfor liability that is not precludedby

the treaty. (Dkt. No. 45 at22.) In support,Plaintiffs cite to aSouthernDistrict of Floridacase

where plaintiffs were permittedto pursuestate law doctrinesof alter ego and joint venture

While theCourtnotesthatTsenginvolvedtheWarsawConvention,thepredecessorto the
MontrealConvention,persuasiveauthoritymakesclearthatdecisionsinvolving theWarsaw
Conventionshouldberecognizedinliability mattersinvolving thesuccessorMontreal
Conventiontreaty. SeeEli Lilly &Co. v. Air ExpressInt'l USA, Inc., 615F.3d1305,1308(11th
Cir. 2010)(acknowledgingthattheMontrealConventionreplacedtheWarsawConvention);In
re Nigeria Charter Flights Contract Litig., 520F. Supp.2d 447,453 (E.D.N.Y. 2008)("Because
thetwo conventions'preemptivelanguageis substantiallysimilar, theyhave'substantiallythe
samepreemptiveeffect.'")(citing Paradis v. GhanaAirways, Ltd., 348F.Supp.2d106 111
(S.D.N.Y. 2004)).
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liability againstthird partiesdespitethe applicabilityofthe MontrealConventionto their cause

of action. In re Air Crash Near Rio Grande Puerto Rico on Dec. 3, 2008,No. 10-CV-81551,

2015 WL 328219,at *4 (S.D. Fla. Jan.23, 2015). However,that caseis easilydistinguishable

becausethe plaintiffs in Rio Grande brought alternateliability claims againstparties not

involvedintheeventsthatgaveriseto thecrash. TheDistrict Courtfor theSouthernDistrict of

Floridaevenclarified that the statelaw claimswerenot preemptedonly becausethey involved

partiesthat"werenotdirectparticipantsin theeventor transaction."Id. Conversely,in this case

Lufthansawas a direct participantin the transactionthat gave rise to Plaintiffs' claim, thus

rendering the exception noted in Rio Grande inapplicable for the purposesof liability.

Lufthansa'srole in theticket transactionwith theSelkedecedentsandits ensuingparticipationin

the chainof flights that broughtdecedentsto Germanyplaceit firmly within the ambit of the

Montreal Convention. Specifically,becausethe Montreal Conventionexplicitly coverscarrier

liability in Articles 1(3), 36, 39,and40, Plaintiffs cannotbringstatelaw claimsfor negligenceor

agency,partnership,orjoint-partnershipliability.6 Thus,Plaintiffs' alternatetheoriesfor liability

basedonstatelaw claimsareexpresslypreempted.

b. Lufthansa Cannotbe Held LiableUnder theMontreal Convention

TheCourtgrantsLufthansajudgmentas amatterof lawbecausePlaintiffs do notraisea

genuinedisputeas towhetherLufthansaqualifies for liability underthe MontrealConvention.

This issueturns on whether Lufthansaqualifies as a "successivecarrier" or a "contracting

carrier" underArticles 36 and 39of the Montreal Convention.

SeeMontreal Convention,supra, note2,at*30 (definingcarriageby severalsuccessivecarriers
asoneundividedoperationinArticle 1(3)); Id. at*40 (limiting liability ofsuccessivecarriersto
"case[s]where,by expressagreement,thefirst carrierhasassumedliability for thewhole
journey"in Article 36); Id. (defining"contractingcarrier"and"actualcarrier"in Article 39); Id.
at *41 (detailingliability ofcontractingandactualcarriersin Article 40).
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Plaintiffs allegein CountII oftheComplaintthat Lufthansais liable for thedeathsofthe

Selkedecedentsbecausethe crashofGermanwingsFlight 9525 was an "accident" within the

meaningofArticle 17(1) ofthe Convention. (Dkt. No. 1K85.) Plaintiffs also allege that

becauseLufthansamaintainedacontractualticketingrelationshipwith Germanwingsandwholly

ownedGermanwingsat thetimeofthecrash,theMontrealConventionassignsvicariousliability

pursuantto Articles39,40,and41. (Id. 191; see also Dkt. No. 36 at 27.)

However,the Montreal Conventionin Article 36 excludesfrom liability air carriers that

contribute independentflights as separatelegs ofalarger travel plan. Montreal Convention,

1999WL 33292734,at *40. Under suchcircumstances,thosecarriers are deemedsuccessive

carriers and held liable for an accidenton aseparateleg ofthe travel plan only if "by express

agreement,the first carrier assumedliability for thewholejourney." Id. Additionally,Article 39

providesfor liability ofmultiplecarriers whenthereexistsbetweentheman expressagreement

that the"actual carrier," thecarrier engagedin actual transport,actedby"virtue ofauthority" of

the"contractingcarrier," thecarrier actingastheagentfor theentiretransaction. Id.

Lufthansafits noneoftheparametersthat conferliability. Lufthansa,althoughit sold its

ticket throughUnited to the Selkedecedents,wasnot the agentfor the entire transaction. That

was United's role. Thus, it cannot qualify as the contracting carrier. Similarly, because

Lufthansadid not operateFlight 9525,it cannotqualify as the actual carrier for the purposesof

liability. Thereis thereforeno avenuefor Montreal Conventionliability underArticle 39. The

remaining questionconcernswhetherArticle 36 confers any liability basedon Lufthansa's

participationin theoverall travel plan.

Article 36(2)oftheMontreal Conventionstipulatesthat inthecaseof successivecarriers

only the carrier that performedthe flight on which the accidentoccurredand the first carrier,
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subjectto certainconditions,canbeheld liable. Id. Thus,if Lufthansaqualifiesasasuccessive

carrier,it is exemptfrom MontrealConventionliability becauseit wasneithertheactualcarrier

nor the first carrierin the travel schedule.

Plaintiffs appearto arguethat Lufthansa'swhole ownershipof Germanwingssubjects

Lufthansato liability for the crashof Flight 9525. (Dkt. No. 1 K93.) However,asidefrom a

cursoryreferenceto Article 17(1)in settingforth thescopeofthetreaty,Plaintiffsdo not identify

in theComplaintanyspecificprovisionsoftheMontrealConventionthatapplyto Lufthansa,or

in whatmannertheyconferliability. Nor do Plaintiffs' argumentsin oppositionto Defendants'

Motions containany mentionofhow the Montreal Conventionappliesto Lufthansa. Instead,

Plaintiffs seekto reinforcestatelaw claimsinvolving apartnershipor joint venturerelationship

betweenthe Defendants.But asthe Courthasalreadyestablished,the MontrealConventionis

the sole remedyfor the Plaintiffs. Hence,becausePlaintiffs set forth no theory as to how

allegationsofapartnershipor joint venturerelationshiptie into Montreal Conventionliability,

the Court finds unavailingPlaintiffs' argumentsconcerningthe existenceof sucha business

relationship.

Rather, the Court finds decisiveon this issuepersuasiveauthority from the Eastern

District ofNew York concerningthe relevancyofinterline ticketing agreementsto the liability

provisionsof the MontrealConvention. In Best v. BWIA West Indies Airways Ltd., the District

Court for the EasternDistrict ofNew York held that the Montreal Conventiondoesnot place

liability onsellersof interlineticketsbecausethey fall within thedefinition of successivecarrier

arrangements,which are expresslyexcludedfrom the Convention'sliability scheme. 581 F.

Supp.2d 359, 364 (E.D.N.Y. 2008);seealso Kapar v. Kuwait Airways Corp., 845 F.2d 1100,

1103(D.C. Cir. 1988)(holdingthatthedraftersoftheConvention"precludedthepossibilitythat
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the actual carrier for one leg of a scheduledmulti-leg trip could be held liable for injuries

sufferedonanotherairlineduringadifferentlegof thetrip."). Thus,becauseLufthansaprovided

air carriagesubjectto an interline agreementbetweenitself andUnited, the firstcarrier, and

becausethere is noevidenceLufthansadirectly authorizedGermanwingsFlight9525,it cannot

beheldliable undertheMontrealConvention.

As a result, because there is no disputeof fact that would alter the resultof this case at

trial, the Court grantsLufthansa'sMotion for Summary Judgment.

4. PersonalJurisdictionOverEurowings

The Court does not havepersonaljurisdictionoverEurowingsbecauseEurowingsdoes

not have any physical contacts with Virginia, and although the airline did maintain a contractual

agreement with United, the ticket transaction that gave rise toPlaintiffs' causeof action did not

involve Eurowings. Additionally, alternativemeansof assertingjurisdiction overEurowings

through Federal Ruleof Civil Procedure 4(k)(2) and Article 33of the Montreal Convention do

not applybecausePlaintiffs do not allege facts sufficient to make aprima facie case for

jurisdiction.

First, Plaintiffs allege thatEurowingsis subject to the Court's jurisdiction because its

contractual ticketing agreements with United hold Eurowings accountable forUnited's ticket

sales inVirginia. (Dkt. No. 4 K10.)However,while an agentrelationshipis sufficient to reflect

purposeful availment by bothGermanwingsand Lufthansa, the transaction cannot reflect

purposefulavailmentby Eurowingsbecauseno Eurowings tickets were sold aspart of the

transaction. The conjunctionticket United sold to the Selkedecedentsshowsthatonly United,

Germanwings,and Lufthansawere contractedto provide carriage. (Dkt. No. 15-1 ^| 4.)

Similarly, it was only United, Germanwings,and Lufthansawho, in exercisingtheir bilateral
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interlinecontracts,purposelyavailedthemselvesof conductingbusinessin Virginia. Eurowings,

by comparison, had no role whatsoever in the transaction. Furthermore, absent its bilateral

interline and codeshareagreementswith United—neitherof which wereimplicated in the

transactiongiving rise toPlaintiffs' causeof action—Eurowingshas nocontactswith Virginia

that could satisfy the constitutional requirementsof specific personal jurisdiction. Thus, the

Court cannotassert personal jurisdiction overEurowingsthrough Virginia's long-arm statute.

Plaintiffs in thealternativeurgethatpersonaljurisdictionoverEurowingsis properunder

Federal Ruleof Civil Procedure4(k)(2), which provides:

For a claim that arises under federal law, serving a summons or filing a waiverof
serviceestablishespersonaljurisdictionover adefendantif:
(A) The defendant is not subject to jurisdiction in any state's courtsof general
jurisdiction;and
(B) Exercisingjurisdiction is consistentwith the United StatesConstitutionand
laws.

FED.R.Civ.P.4(k)(2).

Plaintiffs argue that Rule 4(k)(2) ensnares Eurowings because their claim arises under the

MontrealConvention,a federaltreaty; Eurowingsis not subject to any state's courts ofgeneral

jurisdiction; and the Court's assertionof personal jurisdiction over Eurowings is consistent with

the Constitution. (Dkt. No. 1 U7.) While the Court acknowledges thatPlaintiffs' claim arises

under federal law, Plaintiffs' argumentas to theapplicability of Rule 4(k)(2) is unavailing

becausePlaintiffs fail to demonstrate thatEurowingsis not subject to personal jurisdiction in the

courtsof any otherstate.

In the FourthCircuit, Plaintiffs arepermittedto pursuealternatetheoriesof personal

jurisdiction, but Rule 4(k)(2) requires some attempt to demonstrate that the defendant is not

subjectto personaljurisdictionin anystate. BaseMetal Trading, Ltd. v. OJSC "Novokuznetsky

Aluminum Factory", 283 F.3d 208, 215 (4th Cir. 2002);see alsoUnited Statesv. SwissAm.
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Bank, Ltd., 191 F.3d 30, 41 (1stCir. 1999)("Theplaintiff, moreover,must certify that, basedon

the information that is readilyavailable to the plaintiff and his counsel, the defendant is not

subjectto suit in thecourtsofgeneraljurisdiction of any state."). At nopoint in theComplaint

or in Plaintiffs' supportingmemorandado Plaintiffs makeany suchattempt.7 To the contrary,

Plaintiffs acknowledgethat Defendant Eurowings "engages in continuous and systematic

businessin thisDistrict as well as manyotherUnited Statesdistricts . . . ." (Dkt. No. 1 K21.)

Plaintiffs alsoagreethat Eurowingsoperatesflights to and from at least Nevada,Florida, and

Washington. (Id. f 23.) Thisadmission,which specifiesalternative fora where personal

jurisdiction over Defendant Eurowings conceivably exists,fatally undermines Plaintiffs'

argumentfor theassertionof Rule4(k)(2) personaljurisdiction underthestandardsrequiredby

the Fourth Circuit.

Finally, Plaintiffs urge that theMontreal Conventionitself conferspersonaljurisdiction

pursuant to specificparametersof Article 33 of the treaty. (Id. H 6.) Both Plaintiffs and

Defendantsargueat lengthoverwhetherArticle33speaksto personaljurisdiction, but theCourt

Plaintiffs insteadcite toSilver Ring Splint Co. v. Digisplint, Inc., arguingthat theburdenis on
Defendantsto "showeitherthatoneormorespecificstatesexist in which[Eurowings] wouldbe
subjectto suit or that itscontactswith the United Statesare constitutionallyinsufficient." 508F.
Supp. 2d 508, 516(W.D.Va. 2007). However, the District Court for theWesternDistrict of
Virginia in Silver Ring clarified thattheburdenofproofremainson theplaintiff, not the
defendant,in all circumstanceswhentheplaintiff invokesRule4(k)(2). Id. ("Althoughthereis
room under Rule 4(k)(2) for shifting the burdenofproduction,let there be no mistake:'whena
defendantmoves todismissfor lackofpersonaljurisdiction, the plaintiffbearstheburdenof
provingto thedistrict court judgetheexistenceofjurisdictionoverthedefendantby a
preponderanceoftheevidence.'")(quotingNew Wellington Fin. Corp. v. Flagship Resort Dev.
Corp., 416F.3d290,294(4th Cir. 2005)). BecausePlaintiffshavenotmadeanyargumentsasto
Eurowingslackingcontactsin anyotherstate,Plaintiffs havenotestablishedaprimafacie case
for theapplicationofRule 4(k)(2) pertherequirementsoftheFourth Circuit. See Saudi v.
Northrop Grumman Corp., All F.3d271,275(4th Cir. 2005)("In orderto obtainjurisdiction
underRule 4(k)(2)... three requirementsmust be met.First, the suit mustariseunderfederal
law. Second,thedefendantmustnotbesubjecttopersonaljurisdiction in anystate. Third, the
defendantmusthave contactswith the United Statesconsistentwith the Constitutionand lawsof
the UnitedStates.")(quoting Fed. R. Civ. P. 4(k)(2)).
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neednot reach a decisionon thematterbecausetheprovision in questiondoesnot apply to

Eurowings.

Article 33ofthe MontrealConvention, thearticle in dispute, readsasfollows:

Article 33 - Jurisdiction

1. An action fordamagesmust bebrought,at the optionof the plaintiff, in the
territory ofoneofthe States Parties, either before the courtofthe domicileofthe
carrier or of its principal place of business,or where it has aplace of business
through which thecontract has been made or before the court at the placeof
destination.

2. In respectof damageresulting from the death or injuryof a passenger,an
actionmay bebroughtbefore oneof thecourtsmentionedin paragraph1ofthis
Article, or in the territoryofa State Party in which at the timeofthe accident the
passenger has his or her principal and permanent residence and to or fromwhich
thecarrier operatesservices for thecarriageofpassengersby air, either on its own
aircraft, or on anothercarrier's aircraft pursuantto a commercialagreement,and
in which thatcarrier conductsits businessof carriage of passengersby air from
premises leased orownedby thecarrier itselfor by anothercarrier with which it
has acommercialagreement.
3. For the purposesofparagraph2,
(a) "commercial agreement"means an agreement,other than an agency
agreement,made betweencarriers and relating to the provision of their joint
services forcarriageofpassengers byair;
(b) "principal and permanentresidence"meansthe onefixed and permanent
abode of the passengerat the timeof the accident. The nationality of the
passengershall not be the determiningfactor in this regard.
4. Questionsofprocedure shall be governed by the lawofthe court seisedofthe
case.

Montreal Convention, 1999WL 33292734,at *39.

Evenassumingthe Montreal Conventionprovides an alternative meansof asserting

personaljurisdiction, paragraphs2 and 3 of Article 33 are fatal to Plaintiffs' argumentsfor its

application. While the Selkedecedentshadtheir principal and permanentresidencesinVirginia

at the time of the Flight 9525 crash, paragraph 2 requires that the carrier assignedliability

operateservicesto or from that forum. As acknowledgedby bothPlaintiffs and Defendants,

Eurowingsdoesnotoperateflights inVirginia. (Dkt. No. 45 at7.). Eurowingsdoesnotfall into

the exceptioneither, for while Article 33 contemplatesjurisdiction over acarrier that operates
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"onanothercarrier'saircraftpursuantto acommercialagreement,"paragraph3(a)clarifiesthat

an agencyagreementis exemptfrom the meaningof "commercialagreement." Thus, even

assumingUnited's sale of the tickets implicated Eurowings for the purposesof personal

jurisdiction, themereexistenceof anagencyagreementwould not satisfy therequirementsof

Article 33.

Accordingly, becausetheCourt finds thatPlaintiffs do notmakeaprima facie case for

personaljurisdictionoverEurowings,theCourtgrantsEurowings'Motion to Dismisspursuant

to Rule 12(b)(2).

BecausetheCourt finds it cannotassertpersonaljurisdictionoverEurowings,theCourt

need not address the merits of Eurowings' Rule 56 Motion for Summary Judgment.

Consequently,the Court holds that Plaintiffs' claims against defendant Eurowings are

DISMISSED.

III. CONCLUSION

The Court DENIES Germanwings' Rule12(b)(2) Motion to Dismiss because

GermanwingsexpresslyauthorizedUnited to act as itsagentin the saleof tickets in Virginia,

thus availing itselfof the privilegeofconductingbusiness in the forum.

The CourtDENIESLufthansa's Rule12(b)(2)Motion to Dismiss because in addition to

selling itsticketsthroughUnitedto Virginia residents,LufthansaemploysVirginia citizensand

operatesdaily flights from Dulles InternationalAirport, demonstratingits considerablecontacts

with the Commonwealth. However, the CourtGRANTSLufthansa'sRule 56 Motion for

SummaryJudgmentbecauseLufthansa'stickets were sold by United aspart of an interline

agreement,which identifies Lufthansaas asuccessivecarrier free from liability under the

controllingprovisionsof the MontrealConvention.
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Finally, the CourtGRANTSEurowings' Rule 12(b)(2) Motion to Dismiss because

Eurowings does not havesufficient minimum contactswith Virginia and is notsubject to

personaljurisdiction through other proceduralmeans.Accordingly,

IT IS HEREBYORDEREDthat Defendants' Motion to Dismiss (Dkt. No. 42) isDENIED

IN PART as to DefendantsGermanwingsand Lufthansaand GRANTEDIN PART as to

DefendantEurowings. Thus, all claims againstDefendantEurowingsGmbHareDISMISSED;

IT IS FURTHERORDEREDthat Defendants'Motion for SummaryJudgment(Dkt. No.

42) is GRANTEDas to DefendantLufthansa. Thus, allclaims againstDefendantDeutsche

LufthansaAG areDISMISSED.

IT IS SOORDERED.

ENTEREDthis 20thdayofJuly, 2017.

Alexandria,Virginia
7/20/17

- , l3l
heraldBruce Lee
United StatesDistrict Judge
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